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Flourish: Cosmic [1]
11th October 2019
Creative fun exploring all things lunar this half term at Maxilla Studios. Free and for North Kensington
families, from Monday 21 October to Thursday 24 October 2019. Light Shapers, with Josh Bilton
Monday 21 October, 2pm-4pm Family workshop Design and construct large mirrored structures...
Read More [1]

Making Places: Open Call [2]
11th October 2019
UK-based artists and creative practitioners are invited to breathe new life into Waltham Forest’s
unloved spaces as part of Making Places. Making Places is an ambitious £1m arts and culture
programme aiming to revitalise neighbourhoods across Waltham Forest with public art, architecture
and design...
Read More [2]

Planning permission granted for more studios in Stoke - Spode Works
[3]
4th October 2019
ACAVA is delighted to announce that planning permission has been granted for the further
development of our studios and workspaces in the historic former Spode Pottery factory in Stoke
– Spode Works. Improvements will see more studio and workshop space created for artists and
makers, including...
Read More [3]

Spacious live-work apartment for sale [4]
26th September 2019
Honeypot Lane, Queensbury, London NW9 £330,000 total value - up to 90% sale under shared
ownership schemeLeasehold 125 year lease from 2013 This is a rare opportunity for an artist or
creative practitioner to purchase a spacious and light newly built live-work apartment that
incorporates an...
Read More [4]

Coming soon free half term family fun at Flourish [5]
20th September 2019
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Monday 21, Tuesday 22 and Wednesday 23 October 2pm-4pm Maxilla Studios Families can join artist
Josh Bilton to explore all things celestial - more details soon Thursday 24 October 2pm-4pm Maxilla
Studios Teens only workshop - more details soon Saturday 26 October 10.30am-4.30pm Maxilla
Studios...
Read More [5]
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